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Biological pest control
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rop protection is the science and practice of managing pests and diseases. Three key approaches to
crop protection include:
pesticide-based approaches such as insecticides and fungicides;
biotechnology-based approaches such as
plant breeding and genetic modi cation; and
biological pest control using other organisms.
The latter approach is utilised by ARC-Small Grain in developing
entomopathogen-based biocontrol agents for crop protection.
Entomopathogens (nematodes, fungi, bacteria and viruses) are
microorganisms that are lethal to insects. This research is motivated by the universal move towards eco-friendly approaches to
use products which are safe to humans, have a low impact on the
environment and preserve natural resources. In the agricultural
sector and speci cally in crop protection, the emphasis is on the
use of biological control methods to mitigate the negative issues
associated with the use of agrochemicals. These issues of worldwide public concern include safety to people and the environment and the development of resistance.
Entomopathogenic nematodes (EPN) are microscopic, insect-killing roundworms comprising of a nematode-bacterium
complex. The term entomopathogenic originates from the Greek
word entomon (insect) and pathogenic, meaning disease-causausing. EPNs are classi ed as entomopathogens because of the
deadly insect-killing symbiotic bacteria contained within their gut.
EPNs are widely distributed in different kinds of soil as infecfective juveniles. The infective juveniles (in this dormant, non-feeding
ing
stage) actively seek out or ambush their insect hosts and pennetrate them through natural openings. Once the nematode iss
inside the insect, it releases the bacteria, which kill the insect.
The relationship between these two organisms is symbiotic.
The bacteria lack the ability to penetrate the host without

the help of the nematode, while nematode
growth and reproduction depend on suitable conditions established in the dead insect
by the bacteria. Traditionally, the complex is
applied for biological control of soil-borne
insect pests.
A number of EPN products are commercially available internationally (mainly
in Europe and the USA), contributing to the
biocontrol agent market size of $3 billion
in 2018 (Report ID: GMI1551). Similarly, they
hold great potential for biological control of
insect pests here in South Africa. However,
these products are underdeveloped, hence
there are currently no EPN products based
on indigenous EPNs in South Africa.1 In the
interim, while EPNs are being developed,
producers can promote naturally occurring
indigenous EPNs by practicing conservation
biological control to maintain and enhance
natural pest management and sustainable
crop farming.

EPN infective juveniles observed
under a compound microscope.

Infective juveniles of entomopathogenic nematodes
emerging from a dead insect post infection.

Bacterial cavity of an infective juvenile, containing symbiotic bacteria.
Photo: http://entnemdept.u .edu/nguyen/morph/
biology/symbac.htm
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These indigenous EPNs are already adapted to their local
habitat and to the target pests present in a speci c area. Furthermore, their conservation can be simple and cost effective.
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Symbiotic bacteria in the genera Photorhabdus and Xenorhabdus are a crucial constituent of the EPN complex. They produce antimicrobial metabolites that suppress colonisation of the dead insect
by competing secondary invaders. This discovery is the basis of the
recent interest to explore the antimicrobial properties of the symbiotic bacterial metabolites for control of plant pests and diseases. A
number of metabolites with insecticidal, antifungal, antibacterial,
nematicidal and/or cytotoxic activities have been isolated from
EPN-symbiotic bacteria for crop protection. Alternatively, bacterial
ltrates have been used without isolating different compounds. This
requires less processing steps from an industrial perspective.
In this regard, current research at ARC-Small Grain is exploring the use of EPN bacterial metabolites for control of plant pests

and pathogens. Several indigenous EPN species from the collection at ARC-Small Grain and their symbiotic bacteria proved to be
suppressive of key agricultural insect pests, plant pathogens and a
major species of plant-parasitic nematode, the root-knot nematode
(Meloidogyne incognita). Research is in progress and opens a window to expand application of the EPN-bacterial complex to control
both insect pests and diseases. New technologies enable the separation of the two organisms and exploitation of their bene cial traits
towards improved crop protection. Furthermore, local production
will support government efforts to reduce the use of agrochemicals
and could facilitate adoption by producers. In future, the research
will focus on development of both entities for incorporation into
integrated pest management programmes.
Contact Dr Tshima Ramakuwela at 058 307 3400
or ramakuwelat@arc.agric.za for more information.
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verhoed verliese
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Eddie Engelbrecht, Degesch

opberging is uiters belangrik. Degesch adviseer opbergers aangaande beroking en adviseer en doen
verwysings vir die oprigting van berokingstelsels in

Swak of te min beroking lei tot groot verliese.
Kalanders en graankewers boor binne in die graanpit in en lê
hulle eiers daar. Skade wat kan lei tot verlies in massa word dus nie
dadelik opgemerk nie. Afkeurings by die meulens weens insekte
veroorsaak verdere verliese. Wanneer jy kalanders begin sien,
is dit reeds te laat. Een wy e lê 400 tot 2 000 eiers, waarvan die
helfte geneties weer wy
binne 28 dae.
Maak dus seker dat jy skoon begin deur ou graan te verwyder
of berook graan wat tans in opberging is. Spuit die leë silo vooraf
met die korrekte kontakgif en berook tydens of net na ontvangste

eddie.degesch@gmail.com
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resultate.
As jou handelstak nie die regte kontakgif of oorspronklike
Phostoxin aanhou nie, kontak Degesch direk vir ons produkte wat
in Duitsland vervaardig word.

